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Farm Questions
and Answers

PREVENT ACCIDENTSWavnesville Hi-Li- fe

from - t. center around

ffatW. T. H S.
IB!

e f eroup of programs has
all home roomsJa for use in

Plath firt weeks of school, These
Program Inaugurated in Local

Chapters to Cut Down Farm
and Home Accidents

p servea w uib" '"learns nae foun- -

rMheUpogr:mst'ooeconduot-lfar,h- p

various home rooms W. D.SMITHA BRAVE MAN The American Red Cross has launched
nation-wid- campaign to eliminatelhfof"i'scussion and the

Question: Is it advisable to burn
off the dead grass on my lawn?

Answer: If nhe lawn has gone to
weedj and you plan to plow it up
and begin a new lawn then it is safe
to burn it off. Burning, however, is
not advisable if the old lawn and
shrubbery is to continue as the foun-
dation. Wood ashes are benetWia'.
when sprinkled on the lawn and shrub
beds, but burning will only kill th
grass and in some cases the heat will
tart new top growth at the wrong
season.

w ,.ad by all the home rooms
"!fr?t nine weeka of school are hazards in the home and on the farm

that now take an annual toll of nearlytun:ty for a goovl social h'ur when
very-body can get acquainted. This 33,000 lives, according to a recent state-

ment by James L. Pieser, vice chairmanshould be one of the most valuable
part. of the day.

in charge of domestic operations.

and ob-1- 5purposes,, eek-A- ims,

of home room organization.
jkL-Pai-liamentar- y Rules and

dXk-Evalu-
ation

of leadership

On X.n-tmbe-
1 the :ob e.v

of the eountv will moot at
the .ourny agent's offiee to map out
the tobacco program for the countv
next year. This U an important meet-
ing and it 'is absolutely necessary
that every community committeeman
be on hand to bear his part of the re-
sponsibility and determine the new
adjustments. The meeting should
open nromntlv at i::?0 i

"Every Red Cross chapter is beingBesides the special speakings
and afternoon and the lun.-h- .

"Papa, when you see a cow, ain't
you afraid?"

"Of course not, Evelyn."
"When you see a great big worm,

aln t you afraid?"
"No, of course not."
"When you see a horrid, monstrous

bumble bee, ain't you afraid?"
"No, certainly not!"
"Ain't you afraid when it thunders

and lightnings?"
"No, no, you silly child."
"Gee, Pop, ain't you afraid of noth-

ing In this world 'ceptln' Mamma?"

asked to play a part in this campaign,"
tllPrH h.i crvin.r ,,nci,. o,..l . Mr. Fieser said. "Hazards In the vari-

ous communities will be pointed out.enees which will add to the pleasure
and profit of the day. Everyone plan

of home room
u,ek-Ele- ction

and appointment of program

(ommittees.

to come. The children in our schools through-
out the country will be given a list of

the home hazards and asked to enroll
should be on hand at the proper time

Mr Ciouse, assistant county agent,
On October 30. Wednesday of next

week, there will lu a mtin. u:i"SionSof student body earned a 4-- t tub judging team to
Raleigh last week to participate in

parents or relatives la the fight against
them."

Question: Would you advise feed-
ing a moist mash to pullets at this
season of the year?

Answer: If your pullets ate in
normal production, or about 50 per
cent for leghorns hatched in April,
the moist mash should not be fed.
This i,s a stimula'ting feed and may
be used to advantage for bringing;
late pullets into production, to help
ward off neck moult in early hatch-
ed pullets, and to prolong the laying
year. Too much forcing may bring
on a neck moult in the normal laying
pullets.

the judging contest at State Faircourt house which promise to be richPLOWED UNDER Nearly five million men, women, andon rriday. Those going were Joe.f' week-Conf-
on st

work in classrooms.
lltlla V, t tudv.

children were temporarily disabled Ini aimer, u. i. . I'aimer. Jr., John
the hornet of America last year by ac

ilu'eek-Patrio-
tism week: school cidents, officials of the National Safety

Rogers, and John Reno, alternate
They went down on Thursday, return-
ing Sunday, and count the trip time
well spent.

The team placed first in the beef

Council have revealed. Most of the ac
Sldother Partiotic .material.

,. l,nmB rooms

ior tne iarm women and men of the
bounty and for any others who are
interested in the extension program
and better rural life in the county.

Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon. head of
the home demonstration work in
North Carolina for 21 yens, U com-
ing to speak on the women's work
being done and the aims of the de-

partment. Mrs. McKimmon is con

cidents In which persona were killed
and Injured could have been prevented,cattle judging, and did a good job in

2 suitable to their age group.
I . y,ome room De- -

the other contests considering tji
training they had had.

Question: What is meant by the
words "quality eggs?"

Answer: This term Is used to de-

termine eggs that are of standard
ininj - . .

Monday is used as an
IThe period and also a period

tho home room program
The 'old Hereford steei weight, uniform in size, shape and

of John Reno',, which won the color and with a well .finished shell.
The eggs should also be infertile andirrand championh:.p at the Allies-il-

Fat Stock Show, Oct. was carriei free from blood spots or other for

sidered the most outstanding' woman
in her field in the south. This is hoi
first trip to the women of Haywood
county and she is not apt to be back
again for a period of months, at least.
No one can well afford to miss this
meeting which will begin at 10:,'10

oV.ock.

' the State Fair and won the granc eign material and should contain a
namti: nh;p there in his class.

J meeting. The. Friday
ttS is "looted exclusively to
planned home programs

shown in the
A lively interest was

elections, and the students
home room

med seriously concerned in electing
'jpable officers. The following officers

large per cent ot thick albumen and
i yolk that will 'stand up." fresh
eggs with clean shells that conformIhu inlividiia; calf has won the

ftiliow.ng prizes, besides the honor
"The new stenographer's hair Is a

decided blond, Isn't it?"
'Tes; though I noticed a slight inde-

cision around the roots."Senior Home Koom .nr.. auoes".
Vdtn Franklin.

At Wavno.-viU- c $ l.Oil
At Ashcvw.e . 20.00
At Raleigh SO.Oil

In the afternoon Mr. Alt man is ex-
pected to speak of the men's pha.H" of
the extension work. He is supervisor
of the county agent work for the
western nnrt of tli,. T:ite V,w mnnv

IfTCMUtriiu

........
Ben Bridges.

ch(darship to State Colicge SO. 00Secretarj'-iieasui- ove vi"- -

according to this safety agency, this
fact alono largely motivating the Red
Cross drive for accident elimination.

Active cooperation of social, civic,
educational, veterans', and other groups

has been secured. Red Cross Inspection

forms or home check lists will be dis-

tributed to homes where there are no

children with the help of these or-

ganizations.
Due to Inaccessibility and lack of

compensation coverage, little or no
pioneering has been done in the field-o-

farm safety, the Red Cross states.
However, more people were accidental-
ly killed in agricultural pursuits lam

year than in any other occupat ion, mak-

ing the need for safety education and
farm home inspection npiKirent.

Other agencies now active in the accid-

ent-prevention field point to tho fact
that, because of its nearly 13.000 chap-

ters and branches, the Red Cross has
a unique opportunity to successfully
promote a project of this nature.

Home accidents injure many more
than do automobile 'accidents; they kill
nearly as many, claiming an average
of about SO lives dally. In terms of dol-

lars and cents, for the practical minded,
homo accidents cost more than $1,000

per minute.

Champion Club HaUv Heef 1.1.00
veara he has been a eountv nuent Grand Cham. Chi!) Ha'byMis; Underwood:
doing the practical work, dealing di Beef , 1.1.0O

Hereford, Hrecd. As.o. prize "

Without Delay
The Sleight-of-han- d performance was

not going very well.
"Can any lady or gentleman lend me

an, egg?" asked the conjurer, comln?
down to the footlights.

"If we'd 'ad one," shouted a man In
the audience, "you'd 'ave 'ad it before
this."

President Lester foteate.
Vice President Drama Lampkin.
Secretary-Treasur- Joan Phillips.
Student Gov. Representative Hun- -

rectly with the' tanners, and knows
the problems they have to face. He
has a direct way of seeing through
things. Every farmer and 'his. wife
should come to this meeting.

.!?! 17.50Total prizes

to the I 'au'ions ouitldned are
classed as "quality eggs" and com-
mand a premium when packed and
shipped or sold on the local markets.

Question: When should ro.ses be
planted for hot results?

Answer: In those sections where
the temperature never goes below 5

degrees above zero, fall planting is
best as the plant.s set at that time,
will make better growth the l3:st
season, The planing, however, should
not be made until' the leaves have
fallen from most of the trees and
shrubs. Only field-grow- dormant--
plants- should be selected for fall
planting. Set the plants or three
inches deeper than they were in the
nursery rows or pot and wide enough
apart to permit the roots to spread1
out as fhev naturally grow . Where
the temperature runs below ." degrees
spring planting is preferable.

l;: Henry.

The calf was sold to the Champion
Kmployves Si, re in Canton foi
slaughter at 1'! cents per pound. At

Mr. Tignor:
President John Ruff,
Vice President Bill Swift.
Sweuiry.Treaurer Jack Sease.
Student Gov. Representative Cecil

fount.'-

the time of sale his weight was 'S .40

It is planned that a picnic lunch be
had, so well-fille- d baskets should be
brought along. Lunch will be spread
in the dining room of the .Methodist
churchi and should provide an 'pppor- -

pounds, ma'krug the s;le price amount
to .10;t.S.1, or a. total income of

Human Life
"We never call people out to be

shot at sunrise as they do in some
parts of Europe."

"No," said Senator Sorghum. "The
worst we do Is to let 'em take their
chances at a grade crossing." Wash-

ington Star.

J5i;.:5.
V;, Mni'k:

I President Molly Gaddis.

Accidents of all types are Public
Vice President Dorothy Green.
Secretarv-Treasur- Frank Byrd.
Student Gov. Representative Jua-:':- ti

Brown...

Knomy No. 4. Only three diseases cause
as many deaths each year, heart disease, j1935 Red Cross Poster

Invites Your MembershipMrs. Kellett:
President Eileen Massie.

Long After Perpetual Motion
Experiments for tho purpose of pro-

ducing perpetual motion were begun
many centuries ago nnd Innumerable
devices have been suggested. As early
as 17J5 the Paris Academy of Sciences
refused to receive schemes for perpet-

ual mot Ion. lii'Pevliig it to. he IimmissI-

cancer, and cerebral hemorrhage
"The home is not the placo of safety

It is commonly supposed to be,'' said
Mr Fieser In commenting on the new
lied Cross service to the community.

A New Name Now
Mrs. Cassidy My husband calls a

spade a spade.
Mrs. Garner So did mine until he

took one and started to spade up the
garden nnd It broke In two. Path-

finder Magazine.

Vice President. Martha Moody.
Secretary-Treasure- r Edna Mae

"The Ked Cross, as a part of Ub char- -layketidall.

tamil mUlhrnt fun tn nrpl'enf ielth ftndstudent Gov. Representative dor-M-iI Hendricks. allovlalo suffering', is conducting this J

humanitarian program to cut down the
mniiiiMne toll of avoidable nersoiml in- -I Mrs. Stamev:

I President Richard Turpin. Jury and death in the homes of the I

I Vice President Rosemary Rippetoe.
Smith.

Iwretarv-Treasure-

r

Representative David
isstz.

Why the Kid Laughed
Willie not only was chewing gum

which was against the rules but he

had his feet out In the aisle.
''Willie," the teacher thundered,

"take that gum out of your mouth and
put your feet lu."

Words Failed Her
". . . and then he said I was 'la-

conic!'"
"Laconic! What does that mean?"

"I don't know but I slapped his

face, just to be on the safe side!'
Pearson's Weekly.

Tho annual Hod Cross roll call, run-

ning from Armistice Hay to Thanks-glviu-

Day, Is one of tho means of
backing such a campaign. All citizens
of the United States are'offered the op-

portunity to join and assist in the work
of the organization.'

Home Room Mr. Allen:
ISopnomore Ben Colkitt.

Hebe Fie.
Secretary - Treasurer Elizabeth
ivich.

Student Gov. 'Renresentative
a Mae Galloway. Red Cross Has Busy Year;

Statistics Impressive;
Services VariedIMiss Bovd:

,To( Tohncnn

p-- u Jf,

i Wt Jm J 'if H I
wt '?K' 'h$ f ii , '

v
1 M

I 4 iktj fty I II

The Very Model

Artist (about to commence an illusIS'ice President Emilvn Haynes.
tration) This picture is supposed toPearl Miller.

IWetary-Troasure-

r

Gov. Representative Grace be happening in 1014. What were
Figures gathered at random from

tho year's report of the American
Ited Cross reveal tlio magnitude of
tho work being carried on by that

wnvoou.

Rupture
E.I.Meinliardi

(IMI'AN V SAI.KSM
r ( ii i( . in iti: (,in
He )lll shot) vitii Hie "Mein-hart- li

It il ii i't- - Shield'' irlvale-- I

v in his i noois ii - SI. l;i ml
Hotel, lli iKli'iiiiiville. .. on

only. Oi l. ;tlltli, l iom
1:110 P.M. In .VOII V. yi. anil
7 :m V, M. In l:00 I'. M.

sk ) II, , n l ( In I. fur Hie
iiiiinlii'i'-- ; ol' Mr. Meinliarili'

( Inly men tire iinlli-il- .

Till' .Melnliarill ltiiil lire Sliielil
retjiiiis the riipliire oil the avei-i- i

tii.. nisi' ri'UJirilfe-.- s ul si.e or
i tin maltrr liow iniii'li

win Drfi iM', lil l . or si i ii. Tin'
Moiiiliaiili KiiiMMe sliiilil K
-- K i II t i ll nii.lili'if In eai li linli- -

i li ii I a- - a Ditni'-- I nial.es ialM'
teelli. ( Vri. le .I I anil no
iiiililirr-'Oii- i' aiialiyi'ini-lll'-)- .

Il i );ili'rii'iml',.
ni ai iii Villi imfe- -l riii l ilile, ami
im.-i.- In' Woiji white lialliin or
-- Iripiiiii (iiini'liiiHi'ii-l- y ila.v ami
nielli) iinlil no longer ilesireil.

Ho mil iii'glei l m s.i'1' him on
tin- - iiIiiivi- - ilale. Hewill lie ulail
lo irfer you to local men who
have useil the ".Meiiiliarili ltiii-- I
lire Shield." Tln'ie - no eliarge

to iiivestlKiile. This tisit K lor
white ienile only.

'hi-au- Olliee. IMiie Oil itlilg,

IVAshton:
dresses like then?

Wife (bitterly) Like mine. Pear
son's Weekly.

THE LOW DOWN

'dent-Mar- garet Sparks.
h President Will IP 1 il t P
lretary Treasurer Hunter Wor- -

1
:nt Gov. Representative

organization.
Ited Cross workers assisted r,j,TP5

veterans; 5S7 K.-- Gross Public.;
Health nurses paid t)21.l."j visits to.
1S6.326 pat louts; !)S, I11 first aid cer-

tificates were issued while : iOWl
persons were .trained iu life saving.
Volunteer woritgrs produced 3,102,-- .

SI 3 surgical dressings, with GO.toi

volunteers being on activo duty
throughout the jvar. i

. "'.'me uooms, Airs, dones:
Resident Mildred Boineau..y President KptidrirU r.il.kvpll

ltary.Treasurer Ethel Cald- - 'ij.nt Gov. Representative
'W Burner

Alklnicm an d DeaTn?14oeiated
About 00 per cent of tffNJiure white

its' bred from white stock ore, deaf,
reident Gio Franklin.

h Presidnr,l I3l,..4 n:.. Still ihe Greatest Mother.
J Itfil and for some unknown reasons nmin- -a'l T i eaeui er ' Elizabeth

in wl deuiness t
are assoclate'l in

Vt .GoV. T?inror,tn4. manv jinimnis
Gibson

Editor I can't use your poem, but

you might leave your address.
Poet If you don't take the poem I

I" Reeves EH
tiN "esitient Ueraldine Mc- -

shan't have any address.

Literal Obedience
Her Father Look here,'. young, wan,

didn't I tell you never to enter my7ean Tiea-ure- r Louise Leath JZL. run
SIZE

n?FMauefV' RoP''e5entatye Jua- -

Her Boy Friend 1'es, sir. I didn t

come through the gate. I jumped over

ROYAL CLEANER
Same as advert red in Good Housekeep-
ing Magazine, Ladles Home Journal and
Saturday Evening Post. Cleans floors
rugs and carpets. Motor driven revolv-

ing brush type. . . Value $39.50. And a

the fence.

Foiil Remain of Animal
j j.,. single district In the United

states where more different types of

fossil remains have been found than
any other is tho district within the
city limits of Los Angeles, Calif.,

known as the La Urea pits. La Urea

is Spanish, meaning "the tar," and
these pits are so called because of n

larye yield of tar which comes from

them, in which the remains of n hirse
niwiber of prehistoric animals were

embedded. Apr rontl.v Hie tar ensnared
these animals at the .tune it was
formed and the bones are in a remark-lilil-

state of preservation In many

vases.

Ph.U.ps.
Resident Rill vm-

nr, "WUIUO,
) ireasurer Jack Riche
Gov Representative Pau- -

In Permanent Eteem
"There is always time to go tishing,"

said Si Simlin. ...

"Yes" answered Farmer Corntossci,

"there has never so far been a success-

ful Idea for plowin' under the flhin.

worms."

IWMtV:!""
ROYAL JUNIOR HAND CLEANER

for cleaning upholstery, stairs, draperies,
automobile interiors, etc. ...Value $12.00.

Total retail value ... $51 .St

Where Beet Get Nectar
In the United States the crer.ter pmt

of the honey produced Is alfalfa hon. y

from the western states, where several

million dollars' worth is oM evrv
year. Sweet-clove- white sage ar

other mountain flowers also c.ntni.u
supply- - In the central

to the western
states it is white clover, svuet clou r,

Spanish needle and heartsease honej.

In the southern st .tes, cott-- n niT" te
heand inhor,em.ntand t clover,

t .te- - nndnortherneastern states,
and vWnte ove

Canada, buck v, bent

a.o the leadmg honey ilovwi. M
blossoms, cleome, aster .d b..-w- oo.i

complete the hsr.;

Dogi' Teeth
Dogs have two sets of teeth, They

cuUhelrnillk teeth at about sis weeks

& The tie8 Planer, teeth

conie in. Some of the larger dogs

complete set of permanent
have a

of seven or eight
1. at the ige

months.

ZilL ...

Cretan- - rignt.
leirn "usurer Margaret

50FOR THE PRICE
OF ONEBOTHiccf

sti Thi effer I for a llmlt.d tlmt only . . t "loy ...
Il real bargain .". . on that you ""?. ?'A1JZI,'l!e,

First King of Sea
Crete, third largest island In the

Mediterranean, is the place where naval

power originated. King Minos of

Omissus, In Crete, was Its founder.

He was the first ruler to acquire do-

minion over the sea. Civilization in

the island dates back to 3400 U. C. Ii
Is believed that the alphabet originated

In Crete. The Island lies midway be-

tween Europe, Asia and Africa.

Reformer
inquired the

"Are you a reformer?"
severe woman. ... ...

"I'll saj I om." said the buj Mi-N-

of here theoutform ever goes
in. This Is a corset

same as it came
shop." "

Taking No Chance.
ma'am, when

Student-Y- es,College

I left my last boarding place, the land- -

'Tandlady-We- ll. 1 won', 1 1

ways collect in advance.

rgef

COLDS
ana

FEVER
first day

HEADACHES
n 30 minutes

MARTIN ELECTRIC COMPANYs.
ill
w

CHURCH ST.SALES SERVICEilei PHONE 311 Kn lrnna
' i?:
CB4


